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CHAPTER I
CLARK FORK RIVER CORRIDOR
Introduction
Today, w aterfront development is a complex issue involving
u tiliz a tio n o f w aterfront areas, the redevelopment and planning of c ity
waterfronts, the interests of conservation, and urban pressure fo r
additional recreation space.

While in te re s t focuses upon the shoreline,

the problem also involves other considerations, such as the importance
of land away from the r iv e r's edge and p o litic a l pressure fo r multiuse
of a f in it e resource.

In ad dition, atten tion must be given to economic

costs, property rig h ts , aesthetics, and local in terests.
Almost a ll o f America's large c itie s are located on the shores of
riv e rs , lakes, bays, or oceans.

For many of these c itie s the waterfront

was th e ir economic center a t the turn of the century.

However, in more

recent years, some frontage areas have been abandoned by commercial
enterprises and made u n fit even fo r residences.

Lately there has been

a general renewal of in te re s t in these urban lands due to th e ir recrea
tional p o ten tia l.

People in the United States consider i t very important

to have parks and other outdoor recreation within walking distance.^
Americans are rediscovering the social and economic value
of the w aterfront. Almost every major urban r iv e r , bayfront,
harbor, lakeshore or seacoast is undergoing redevelopment
representing substantial public and private investment.2

The C ity of Missoula and other public and private agencies have
been able to purchase various portions of the Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul and P acific Railroad (h erein after referred to as "the Milwaukee
Railroad") right-of-w ay.

South of the r iv e r , the University of Montana

owns land consisting mainly of open space.

McCormick, Kiwanis, Caras,

and Jacobs' Island parks located along the riv e r add more land available
fo r public enjoyment.

These various e n titie s are presently being con

sidered fo r a contiguous park system to fringe both Missoula's north and
south shores of the Clark Fork River.
Methodology
Numerous studies have been w ritten over the past several years
on the development of the Clark Fork River Corridor as a cultural and
recreational area.

Each of these studies has presented ideas and made

recommendations on how this development should be accomplished.

These

numerous, and a t times d isjo in ted , e ffo rts are reduced by including only
three of the best documented studies fo r review here.
The Missoula County Parks, Recreation and Open Space Plan w ritten
in 1976 covers the whole o f Missoula County and comments on the develop
ment of a r iv e r corridor park fo r Missoula.

The Urban Renewal Plan:

Downtown Missoula Redevelopment Program, done in 1978, provides further
insights into the use of the r iv e r corridor fo r recreational purposes.
F in a lly , the Regional/Urban Design Assistance Team (RUDAT) study focuses
d ire c tly on riv e rfro n t development.
A synthesis of these three studies, plus a review o f actions
taken to date to acquire and develop riv e rfro n t land through Missoula fo r

cultu ral and recreational a c tiv itie s , and a presentation of current
information on the overall status of this park system is presented.
Study Objectives
The purpose of th is research is threefold:

(1) to summarize the

content and recommendations of the three recent studies on the develop
ment o f Missoula's Clark Fork River corridor, (2) to provide information
as to what actions have been completed in establishing the waterfront
park system, and (3) to review future requirements needed to be
accomplished in order to complete this park system.

CHAPTER I I
RIVER CORRIDOR DEVELOPMENT HISTORY
The C ity 's Past
The C ity of Missoula was founded on the Clark Fork River in
1864.

I t started with the construction of several lumber and flo u r m ills

along the riv e r near the present-day Higgins Bridge.

The community thus

expanded from th at area to include most of the Missoula Valley.
Over the years the course of the Clark Fork River flowing
through Missoula has been changed by land f i l l s , junk yards, and various
industrial uses.

In the Central Business D is tr ic t, residential struc

tures were b u ilt near the flo o d p lain , which fu rther reduced access to the
riv e r edge.

More recently the corridor has been channelized, thus

decreasing the flooding danger while fu rth er isolating the riv e r from the
surrounding community.

Although several parks have been developed near

the shoreline, the channelization of the r iv e r corridor and the private
holdings greatly r e s tr ic t recreational opportunities along the north
shore of the Clark Fork River.
Area Topography
The south shore of the corridor consists of a pronounced riv e r
bench which separates the r iv e r from heavily developed areas fu rther
south.

The berm constructed along the Milwaukee Railroad right-of-w ay

in 1906 also isolates the public from most of the r iv e r's south shore.
Jacobs' Island and McCormick parks provide areas fo r recreation, but
Jacobs' Island Park is next to the right-of-w ay berm and McCormick Park
is separated from the riv e r by extensive flood control and irrig a tio n
ditches (Figure I ) .
The existence of flood control devices, the Milwaukee Railroad
berm, irrig a tio n ditches, and parcels of land in private ownership
prevent public access to the riv e rfro n t.

Even though a portion of the

north shore has been developed as recreation area, flood control devices
prevent public access in many places.

The south shore, in spite of the

b a rrie r formed by the right-of-w ay berm, provides numerous recreational
opportunities.
Corridor Park Plans
In December I9 7 I, a group of Missoula citizen s formed the
Community Improvement Commission (CIC) to develop aesthetic consciousness
in Missoula.

The CIC adopted the establishment o f a riv e rfro n t park

system as a project and developed the proposal fo r the Five Valleys River
Park System.
The lin e a r park concept continued in 1972 with the formation of
the Missoula's F a c ilitie s Steering Committee.

This group, funded from a

grant by the National Endowment of the Arts City S p ir it Program, inven
toried local f a c ilit ie s which could be made available fo r cultural
a c tiv itie s .
From this project, space requirements fo r the performing arts
was determined.

In addition, the riv e rfro n t corridor was defined as a
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possible s ite fo r such things as a th eater, performing arts/convention/
conference center, and an a th le tic /re c re a tio n center.

A ll of these

f a c ilit ie s could then be connected together by a lin ear park system along
both the north and south shores.
In October 1980, another phase of the riv e rfro n t planning process
began through the National Endowment o f the Arts Design Demonstration
Program which, in conjunction with other private local donations,
financed a Regional/Urban Design Assistance Team (RUDAT).

This very

intensive e ffo r t provided a second plan of the riv e rfro n t corridor as a
s ite fo r cultu ral and recreational f a c i l i t i e s , with each f a c ili t y to be
connected to the others through the use of the "corridor" concept.
e ffo r t generated strong public support and comment.

This

Various individuals,

groups, and organizations looked into numerous opportunities in this
area.

At the same tim e, a group of local businessmen started negotia

tions with the Milwaukee Railroad in order to acquire the railro a d 's
right-of-way through Missoula.

In addition, local investors purchased

the Milwaukee Depot to be used as o ffices and a restaurant.

Missoula

Hotel Development Associates received a federal grant to p a rtia lly
support construction of a Sheraton H otel, to be located on the north
shore east of Higgins Bridge.

Final purchase of the key segments of the

Milwaukee Railroad right-of-w ay was made by a tru s t of Missoula's
citizens in July 1981.
The committee and the National Endowment o f the Arts sponsored a
national design competition as a follow-up to the RUDAT report.

This

competition developed plans fo r the r iv e r corridor park between the
B itte rro o t Branch Line of the Burlington Northern Railroad, which crosses

8

West Broadway, to Van Buren on the east.

The fin a l design linked the

various riv e r parks into corridors on both the south and north shores.
The community a c tiv e ly participated in this design process.
Steps have been taken by the City of Missoula to permit the
construction of the riv e rfro n t park system.
property and public access rig h ts.

The c ity has purchased

One of these was the procurement of

a recreational easement from the Milwaukee Depot Associates in April
1981; another was inclusion of an extension to Caras Park to be
incorporated with the construction o f the Sheraton Hotel.
Also, the c ity began pursuing purchase or easements for
additional property.

In November 1981, the c ity acquired Parcel "C"

from the p rivate tru s t (Figure 1).

Missoula County High School D is tric t

bond issue purchased the Exxon bulk plant located in Parcel "D".

An

additional 2 .8 miles of railroad right-of-w ay in Hell gate Canyon on the
eastern boundary o f the riv e r corridor was purchased by the c ity .

The

Montana State Legislature approved funds in 1983 fo r purchase by the
University of Montana of parcels "A" and "B" from the tru s t.^
Present Land Use
Present land use within the study area is high d iversified .
Public ownership takes in a large portion of the land and contains
mostly parks.

Other uses, to include in d u s tria l, re s id e n tia l, and

commercial, are scattered throughout the riv e r corridor.

McCormick,

Kiwanis, Caras, and Jacobs' Island parks are scattered along the shores.
Also, the U niversity of Montana owns land on the south side of the riv e r
which is availab le fo r public use.

The former Milwaukee Railroad rig h t-

of-way forms the largest open space in the corridor.

The Intermountain

Lumber Company owns 60 acres on the south shore near the study area's
west end.

Commercial a c tiv itie s spread through the area represent neigh

borhood, community, and regional shopping and service f a c ilit ie s .
Residential housing varies from older single-fam ily structures to more
modern multi family dwellings.

CHAPTER I I I

PREVIOUS STUDIES ON MISSOULA'S RIVERFRONT DEVELOPMENT
Introduction
The potential o f urban rivers comes from th e ir a b ility to serve
so many people.

Both social and economic gains are possible whenever

the resources o f urban rivers are redirected from waste containers to
places of beauty, repose, and o f u t i l i t y . *
Since most urban rivers have been used for many purposes, today's
recreational use generally requires redevelopment.

This is no easy task.

I t is complicated by the differences between physical settin g s, h is to ric
backgrounds, fin an cial c a p a b ilitie s , etc.

As an example, of 107 major

c itie s that had water resources suitable fo r redevelopment in 1974, 68
had developed proposals, 59 had proposals th at had reached the planning
stage, 28 were in the process o f implementing plans, and 14 had completed
some kind of waterfront development project.

The project in itia to r s

were about equally divided between government and nongovernment organi
zations.

The m ajority of projects th at have resulted in development,

however, were in itia te d by nongovernment.

These nongovernment groups

consisted of downtown businessmen, h is to ric a l so cieties, service clubs.
Chambers of Commerce, environmental groups, and professional planners.^
Successful projects, or those projects that were completed and
that were considered worthwhile by the involved persons, in various
10

11

communities throughout the United States appear to share the following
factors :
1.

sp ecific segments of the community are id e n tifie d with the

undertaking;
2.

community involvement was included in the decision-making;

3.

public support, as well as opposition, was generally known

by project implementors;
4.

c itiz e n input and thorough s ite analysis were given adequate

5.

projects were normally associated with a major event, such

t i me ;

as an urban renewal project or other important event;
6.

c ity leaders were generally in support of the project; and

7.

planners took into consideration the prob ab ility of in fla te d

construction costs and land prices.®
The following three plans provide an in s ite into park and
recreational a c tiv itie s from Missoula County's needs to those specific
requirements fo r a downtown corridor park along the Clark Fork River.
Missoula County Parks, Recreation and Open Space Plan
The f i r s t of these studies in time is the Missoula County Parks,
Recreation and Open Space Plan.

The plan was w ritten in 1976 and

includes the e n tire Missoula County.
plan had two major parts:

The recreation and open space

an overview plan and a plan fo r development.

The overview plan id e n tifie s present and future needs
and recommends p o lic ie s , programs and p r io r itie s . Working
w ithin the framework of the overview plan, the plan of develop
ment w ill id e n tify sites th at should be incorporated into the
recreation system along with relevant types of d e v e lo p m e n t.?

12

The purpose of the plan is to:
1.

Record ex isting recreation areas and f a c ilit ie s and evaluate
the opportunities and services they provide fo r specific
c lie n te le groups.

2.

Determine present and future needs fo r indoor and outdoor
recreation areas and f a c ilit ie s .

3.

Id e n tify fo r preservation those c r itic a l natural resource
areas, h is to ric s ite s , and open space lands th at contribute
s ig n ific a n tly to the aesthetic , c u ltu ra l, and physical
character of the area.

4.

Design a comprehensive, o rderly, e f fic ie n t, and achievable
system o f parks and open spaces to serve a ll City and County
residents.

5.

Recommend p o lic ie s , programs, p r io r it ie s , and adm inistrative
arrangements fo r the implementation of the p lan.°
The primary aim o f the plan is to id e n tify the county's

responsibilties in providing recreational opportunities.

The plan also

shows sites th at the county should develop and recommends policies and
guidelines fo r the creation of a county program fo r recreation.
Some of the recreational objectives are to:
1.

develop a system of recreational t r a ils andbikeways
th at
lin k parks, schools, residential areas, and commercial
areas;

2.

provide access fo r recreational use of riv e rs , lakes, and
streams, while protecting environmental q u a lity and private
property rig h ts ; and to

3.

design f a c ilit ie s and manage areas to minimize co nflicts
between recreation user groups and between recreation and
other land uses.9
Some o f the open space objectives are to:

1.

protect a ll rivers and streams, especially the
B itte rro o t and Blackfoot riv e rs ; and to

Clark Fork,

2.

restore and preserve open space through zoning, acq u isitio n ,
easements, grants, donations, and other available means to
prevent undesirable land uses in c r itic a l areas.10

13

Residents of Missoula and nearby counties indicated through a
survey th at next to pleasure d riv in g , the most popular a c tiv ity was
walking, followed by sightseeing.

Fishing was determined to be fourth,

followed by playing outdoor games and other less popular a c tiv itie s .
The study goes on to state that major recreational assets within
the Missoula Urban Area are the Clark Fork River and B itte rro o t River.
These riv e rs , along with others, provide a great p o s s ib ility to create
a riv e r park system.

The rivers o ffe r many sites that are easily

accessible fo r public use.

12

Within this proposed r iv e r park system would be the formation of
a riv e r park corridor through Missoula.

This corridor could connect

McCormick Park, Greenough Park, Caras Park, Kiwanis Park, and Jacobs'
Island Park together.

Providing footpath and bikeways along the cor

ridor would g reatly improve

public access. In addition,

the study

states that these parks, along with a green b e lt through

the riv e r

corridor, could be important fo r community welfare and could help
downtown re h a b ilita tio n .

13

The study concludes with the recommendation, among others, that
" c ritic a l resources such as

h is to ric s ite s , riv e r corridors, natural

areas, and natural resource

lands should beprotected.

The Missoula County Parks, Recreation and Open Space Plan
provides the basis fo r a ll park development within Missoula County.
There can be no logical future park construction without this key
document.

14

Urban Renewal Plan: Downtown Missoula
Redevelopment Program
The Urban Renewal Plan:

Downtown Missoula Recevelopment

Program was prepared by the Missoula City-County Planning Board S ta ff
in 1978.

The study concentrates on the condition of the Central

Business D is tr ic t and discusses the problems found there.

R evitalizatio n

of the area is important because i t is necessary to the well-being of the
community as a whole.

15

Under land use, the study recommends th at open

space should be expanded and integrated with the downtown area.^^

Since

the Clark Fork River has s ig n ific a n t scenic value, i t needs to be melded
into the c ity .

However, i t was noted that the riverbank retaining wall

on the north shore, constructed fo r flood protection, and the e le c tric
power substation remain negative visual elem ents.Recom m endation is
made that the public take action to p rotect, enhance, and integrate
existing open space and acquire additional land to connect the park
system.

18
The general goal, as the plan states, is to preserve the public

investment in downtown Missoula by ensuring th at i t is the center fo r
consumer services, finance, professional services, and government w ithin
western Montana.

One of the goals related to riv e rfro n t development is

to "undertake a study of downtown's assets and needs, with the idea of
attra ctin g new businesses which would match these needs."

19

Goals fo r

downtown redevelopment are put together over a period of years and with
the public involved in the review process.
The Urban Renewal Plan narrows the planning focus to downtown
Missoula and provides necessary guidance on fu rth e r development of
contiguous areas adjacent to the Clark Fork River.

15

Regional/Urban Design Assistance Team (RUDAT) Study
The Regional/Urban Design Assistance Team (RUDAT) Study focused
d ire c tly on riv e rfro n t development.

During the la t t e r part of 1977, the

Missoula City S p ir it Program was formed as part of the National Endowment
fo r the Arts City S p ir it Program.

The Missoula City S p ir it Committee

found that there was a shortage of f a c ilit ie s and space fo r Missoula's
performing arts groups.

Thus, a F a c ility Steering Committee was formed,

and i t determined space needs and f a c i l i t y types.

20

The steering commit

tee then applied to the National Endowment fo r the Arts fo r a grant
through th e ir Design Arts Program to pay fo r a fe a s ib ility study and
design compeition.

With the grant, plus matching contributions from the

community, the American In s titu te of Architects was contacted to provide
a Regional/Urban Design Assistance Team, which was in Missoula during
October, 1980.

21

The design team was composed of nationally recognized

experts in such fie ld s as urban design, transportation, f a c ilit ie s
management, and architecture.

This design team offered Missoula a unique

opportunity in acquiring outstanding planning expertise.
The objectives of the RUDAT program were:
1.

to

improve the regional/urban condition in the nation;

2.

to support local American In s titu te of Architects (A .I.A .)
chapters and th e ir e ffo rts to improve the physical design
of th e ir communities;

3.

to illu s tr a t e the importance of the urban design framework
fo r community development and regional planning; and

4.

to stimulate public awareness and action and focus effo rts
toward improving communities through c itize n involvement
in urban and planning i s s u e s . 22

16

A fte r several days of public hearings and a fte r the review of
w ritten m aterial provided the team, i t was determined that the accumu
lated wants of Missoula's citizen s fa r exceeded the local community's
a b ility to pay fo r the required f a c ilit ie s .

23

Thus, the team looked at

various altern atives and attempted to develop an affordable compromise
which would meet the basic needs of the town but could be supported
without destroying the local funding base.
The second phase of RUDAT provided fo r a Missoula riv e rfro n t
design competition which had n atio n ally recognized architectural firms
compete and each present detailed s ite design drawings.

The firm which

presented the winning design e ffo r t was awarded $10,000 and invited to
provide fin a l plans fo r development of the riv e r corridor.
These three park and recreational space planning documents
provide the basis fo r Missoula riv e rfro n t development from an overall
county plan to detailed park requirements and design.

CHAPTER IV

THE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
The development of parkways next to rivers cannot be a simple,
piecemeal e ffo r t.

I t must involve long range goals and have solid

government and c itiz e n support.

I f people respond to the challenge of

developing water-oriented parks, they w ill re a liz e numerous benefits.

24

The riv e r is usually an underdeveloped resource fo r c ity
recreation.

I t can be as important as any lake or other body of water

that people drive miles to use and admire.

25

Where the land meets the water, man's imagination has always
s tirre d . Even today . . . waters remain a mystery, an enigmatic
lu re , a visual escape. Almost any c ity by the water is p r iv i
leged by its nearness to this doubly reassuring weight of
nature, its people can look up now and then from the almost
in evitab le pettiness o f the environment and find release.2°
However, p rio r to the construction or development of these
amenities, certain basic questions must be answered.
What does what we have mean to us?

What do we have?

And what can we do about it?

Since

the selected studies and plans mentioned in the previous chapter attempt
to answer these questions, each must be looked a t to determine its
informational input toward the r iv e r corridor development.
Inventory
The Missoula County Parks, Recreation and Open Space Plan
provides an inventory and id e n tifie s sp ecific sites to serve certain
17

18

functions in an overall county recreation system.

Design, capital

budgeting, and program scheduling are not being considered.

The study

states th at a r iv e r park system would be the center o f future urban
recreational development.

This park system, i f properly designed and

managed, could meet most o f the recreational needs in the future.

The

waterways corridors would provide easy access fo r other types of parks.
A wide range of a c tiv itie s could be provided by the riv e r system to
include play areas, natural areas, h is to ric s ite s , t r a ils , and boating
ramps.

The study recommended th a t, generally, the perimeter boundary

would follow the 100-year floodplain fo r the e n tire county.

As to

specific s ite s , the study mentions the Milwaukee Railroad right-of-way
and the present downtown parks as management units that w ill serve a
p a rtic u la r function in the overall county park system.

27

The downtown

parks would be expanded by the riv e r corridor concept and, in certain
cases, linked together.

Joining the parks with footpaths and bikeways

along the riv e rfro n t would increase use through better access.

The

parks, along with a green b e lt on the riverbanks, could be used for
community a c tiv itie s and as a starting point fo r downtown
re h a b ilita tio n .^ ^
The value o f land next to bodies of water has increased much
more than the value of regular residential or commercial land located
away from water.
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In ad dition, urban parks improve the quality of a

neighborhood and thus increase the recreational services available to
each housing u n it.

The improvement in q u a lity adds income to the

community and should also increase the market value of property within
the area.^^
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The above study also mentions the attempt to work out an
arrangement with the Milwaukee Railroad and the Burlington Northern
Railroad to allow the Milwaukee Railroad to use Burlington Northern
tracks.

However, the need fo r this e f fo r t was cancelled by the demise

of the Milwaukee Railroad in Montana and the sale of its right-of-way
fo r public use.
Problem Id e n tific a tio n
The Urban Renewal Plan:

Downtown Missoula Redevelopment Program

id e n tifie s the problem by stating th at "re v ita liz a tio n of the downtown
is c r itic a l because of the undisputed importance of the Central Business
D is tric t to the w ell-being of the c o m m u n i t y . T h e plan also states
that one of the key problems in the downtown area is land use and the
amenities tied to th at use.

The Urban Renewal Plan attempts to id e n tify

community a ttitu d e s , problems, and opportunities in the downtown area,
and i t provides direction fo r redevelopment within the urban core.

As

to specific problems, the plan considers a p a rtia l development of the
riv e rfro n t corridor through the acquisition of certain land and the
improvement of existing parks.
The following goals are established by the Urban Renewal Plan
fo r parks and other locations w ithin the downtown area adjacent to the
Clark Fork River and the Rattlesnake River complex.
U niversity R iverfront
F a irly large amounts of land are available with the removal of
the Milwaukee Railroad tracks.

The irrig a tio n canal and riv e rfro n t would

become part o f walking and biking t r a ils connecting McCormick Park and
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the University of Montana.

Residential development should be encouraged,

but the heights of buildings need to be re s tric te d to retain the vistas
along the Clark Fork River.
McCormick Park
Redevelopment here should focus on residential orientation toward
the riv e r.

Residences should be linked to the walkway and bikeway for

easy access to other points between this park and the University area.
The land east of the Orange Street Bridge is recommended fo r residential
usage.
Caras Park
This area is recommended to be used to combine the amenities of
open space and downtown a c tiv itie s .

Redevelopment goals for this area

are to encourage resid en tial usage on the riv e rfro n t and re ta il uses
along Front S treet.

These two d iffe re n t uses could share common parking

f a c ilit ie s w ithin the park area.
in riv e rfro n t open space.

Some of the existing park would remain
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West Broadway

St. Patrick Hospital would provide an anchor fo r this riv e rfro n t
area.

A pedestrian and bicycle pathway is needed along the riverbanks

to provide and extend access to the riv e rfro n t corridor system.

Con

struction along the riv e rfro n t should be a mixture of various uses such
as re s id e n tia l, o ffic e , and commercial buildings.
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Rattlesnake
A pathway is recommended to connect Greenough Park to the r iv e r 
fro n t corridor.

Construction in this area should provide fo r student

housing during the school year and as motel accommodations during the
summer months.

A pathway connecting the Kiwanis Park pathway with the

Van Buren Street Bridge should be b u ilt.
Kiwanis Park
The riv e rfro n t area along Levasseur S treet was recommended as
the center fo r additional residential development.

Orientation fo r this

development needs to be toward the riv e r and Kiwanis Park.
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system needs to be connected to Caras Park. -

The pathway

Implementation of these

plans would be accomplished by an Urban Renewal Agency to be formed and
funded during 1979.
Coordinated Approach
The Regional/Urban Design Assistance Team report is a coordinated
approach and is based on c itiz e n p a rticip atio n as a key part of urban
design planning.

Team members from areas outside of Missoula would

never have been able to understand local problems and needs without this
help.

Part of this understanding was provided by residents and repre

sentatives of various organizations.

Missoula's people were given the

opportunity to present th e ir problems and ideas to the team during open
meetings.

Testimony was gathered from a ll elements of the so ciety--local

leaders, re c re a tio n a lis ts , environmentalists, re a lto rs , c ity government,
other interested c itiz e n s , and is reflected in the RUDAT report.
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Some of the suggestions of the report are to place indoor
recreational f a c ilit ie s within the riv e rfro n t corridor and to use this
corridor fo r outdoor recreation.

Concern is expressed th a t the

corridor's vegetation, w ild lif e , and scenic views should be protected.
Much in te re s t is shown in increasing the access to the Clark Fork River
while retaining the r iv e r 's natural settin g .
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The highest p r io rity in the study is given to riv e r development.
I t recommends continuous access fo r bicycles and pedestrians on both
riverbanks from Hell gate Canyon to McCormick Park.

One end of the lin e a r

park system would contain the Major Events F a c ility located to the north
west of the U niversity's Adams Field House.

Near the other end of the

lin e a r park would be a Missoula Musical Events Center, housed in the
present Fox Theater Building.

The owners of the Fox Theater have offered

to donate the building to the City of Missoula.
would become a Dramatic Arts Center.
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The Wilma Theater

On the south side of Front Street

would be refurbished space in what is now Caras Park fo r outdoor events.
This study also envisioned the construction of a Sheraton Hotel south
east of the F irs t National Montana Bank.

A new convention f a c i l i t y , which

could be b u ilt in or near Kiwanis Park, would be centrally located
between the new Sheraton Hotel and the present V illage Red Lion Motor
Inn.

Also, power lines throughout th is area would be consolidated and

placed in conduits under the present bridges.
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Some o f the study's sp ecific recommendations follow:
Design Guides
Buildings along the riv e r corridor need to be lim ited to 60 fe et
in height.

Breaks between buildings should be wide enough to keep open
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vistas from the c ity toward the riv e r.
constructed in residential areas.
provide a low p r o file .

Massive buildings should not be

The events arena needs to be sited to

The dome height should not exceed the height of

mature trees within the area.

Simple materials could be used that w ill

blend into the surroundings.

U t ili t y lines must e ith e r be removed from

the s ite or placed underground.
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Urban sprawl should be controlled as

much as possible.
S itin g
The study mentions that views from many points along the Clark
Fork River, to include the bridges, are excellent both upstream and down
stream.

They stressed th at development near the riv e r edges must be

controlled to maintain these vistas.
Vegetation
Concerning the vegetation along the park corridor, the study
recommends lim itin g additional plantings and depending prim arily on the
present natural vegetation.
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Transportation
The study determined th at the new stadium next to the Adams
Field House would generate enough t r a f f ic during major events to cause
s ig n ific a n t t r a f f ic problems.

This impact could be reduced i f the

following recommendations were followed:
1.

develop hotel f a c i lit ie s as near as possible to the stadium

to encourage walking to and from major events;
2.

design and maintain the r iv e r corridor in a manner which w ill

enhance the walking experience;
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3.

encourage the use of public transportation;

4.

improve and expand present parking spaces at the north end

of the University campus; and
5.

manage the parking space during major events to maximize use

of available space and optimize a p r o fit from parking fees.
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Recommendations as to what should be b u ilt or purchased are not
made, but estimates of costs and p ro fits are provided.

CHAPTER V

OTHER RIVERFRONT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
A fte r discussing, in d e ta il, Missoula's riv e rfro n t development,
i t seems appropriate to consider other selected c itie s with sim ilar
riv e rfro n t problems.

Some of th e ir actions and solutions may provide

greater insight into Missoula's corridor park and recreational needs.
Many c itie s in America have in th e ir midst a riv e r which can be
a source of contrast and recreational space.
now a t these waterfronts.

City planners are looking

E fforts are being put forth to make them a

source of recreation, enjoyment, and relaxation.
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In addition,

a ttra c tiv e riverside parks cause neighboring private land to increase in
value.
Most c itie s involved in waterfront renewal during the 1960s and
1970s depended on federal funds to finance the major portion of the
projects.

This may no longer be true today, as there are less federal

funds available and thus more local money is needed i f sim ilar projects
are to be completed in the 1980s.
When one considers the word "w aterfront", i t can evoke an image
of a d ir ty , tough area with few redeeming q u a litie s .
fronts have been neglected in recent years.

Many urban water

They have been allowed to

become the junk yards and dumping areas fo r sewer e fflu e n t and garbage.
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Missoula is fortunate to have a waterfront th at is in f a ir ly good
condition.

There is l i t t l e that needs to be done in the way of removing
25
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p ilin g and bulkheads from the watercourse, cleaning up water p o llu tio n ,
or closing o ff or relocating sewer discharges into the riv e r.
For people to fu lly enjoy the water, they must have access to i t .
A key to waterfront planning is the provision of physical access to the
riv e r.
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The problem which has been c r itic a l to most riv e rfro n t park

development is the interference from highways or railroads.

These lin e a r

obstacles not only lim it access to the riverbank, but many also lim it the
room available fo r the riv e rfro n t park development.

This is not a factor

in much of the Missoula corridor development since the Milwaukee Railroad
tracks have been removed.
The design of pedestrian walkways can be a complex undertaking.
Some planners have thought the placement of walks along the waterfront
w ill get people to use them.

Pedestrian walkways w ill be used only i f

they are accompanied by other a ttra c tio n s .

The paths may be used by some

people to walk from th e ir home to place of business; but, in general,
people do not go out o f th e ir way to use walkways unless there is something(s) along the way th at a ttra c ts them.^^
In addition to walkways, a p ier b u ilt p a ra lle l to the shore may
provide improved vistas and assist in bypassing areas which have been
b u ilt up to the shoreline.

The Penn's Landing project on Philadelphia's

waterfront includes this type of p ie r.

I t allows pedestrians a view

both of the riv e r and land based a c tiv itie s .
Residents in some Wisconsin c itie s were surveyed to determine
th e ir in terest in water.

S ixty percent of those questioned responded

th at ju s t to be able to view the water was important.
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Thus, any

successful waterfront park development must not only provide physical
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access to the shoreline, but provide fo r interesting water vistas as w ell.
One way to accomplish this is to retain a wide s trip of cleared land
along the r iv e r shore.

This open space could provide the needed access

and contrast with the adjacent b u ilt-u p areas.

Provision of the open

space may be d i f f i c u l t or impossible to achieve, so the answer may be to
lim it both the height and size of buildings near the shore.

An urban

renewal project on the Thames River in London allowed one t a ll building
and lim ited the height of the remaining structures.
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Another key design requirement is to remember that any waterfront
park is a part o f the overall c ity .

A waterfront corridor park system

could be enhanced by tying parts of i t to such things as a cultural
center or centers.

This center could contain a theater, concert h a ll,

and exhibition rooms as London's Thames project.
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Selected waterfront development projects are reviewed with
p a rtic u la r atten tion to those aspects which could relate to Missoula's
waterfront.
Spokane R iverfront
One of the more interesting developments, and one which is f a ir ly
close to Missoula, is in Spokane.

Long-range planning was necessary to

make this riversid e park a r e a lity .
Board acquired riv e rfro n t land.

S tarting in 1900, the Spokane Park

The Olmsted Brothers of Brookline,

Massachusetts studied the park potential and planned several parks from
1911 to 1913.

In 1958 the City Plan Commission prepared a major study

of the central r iv e r area, and in 1961 the City Council created a
cultu ral center on the s ite of EXPO '74.
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The real key to making

EXPO '74 possible was the agreement fo r Spokane railroads to relocate
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> e ir tr'icks.
ee

This is a task th at would have had to be done in Missoula

th(* Milwaukee Railroad had not ceased operations here.

Rail t r a f f ic

DBS consolidated south of the business d is tr ic t.

Land was donated by the

railroad and the Washington Water Power Company.

Where additional land

was needed, i t was purchased.

The EXPO '74 s ite was developed from

t i , 700,000 pledged by the c ity .
and Occupation Tax.

This pledge was backed by a Business

Construction o f buildings for the exposition was

financed by the State of Washington, the U.S. Government, and foreign
governments.

More than $1,000,000 was spent on landscaping.^^

The R iverfront Plan, conceived by the Spokane R iverfront
Developm ent

Program, is part of the Spokane Comprehensive Plan which

was adopted by the c ity council.

The Riverfront Plan's objectives are

to concentrate attention on the r iv e r ; ensure uniform development of
adjacent public and private lands; maximize recreational, aesthetic, and
economic return; clean up the r iv e r ; and bring the greatest possible
benefit to the citizens.^®
The planning process was divided into three stages.
stage considered a ll feasible concepts for park development.

The f i r s t
The second

stage provided a design plan based on the selected concept.

The th ird

stage produced a fin a l plan and report to include financing.

Citizen

participation through the use of public meetings was encouraged through
out the planning process.

Work started on the overall project and the

railroad trac ts were removed from the s ite p rio r to approval of the
fin al planning d o c u m e n t s . A major thrust of the plan was to ensure
that work on the s ite progressed rapidly and was not sidetracked by
unnecessary bureaucratic reviews or excessive public discussion.
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Riverdesiqn Springfield
Another development, located on the east coast, has much in
common with Missoula.

The plan was fo r S p rin g field , Massachusetts r iv e r 

fro n t re v ita liz a tio n .

The Connecticut River flowing through Springfield

has been o f l i t t l e value to the c ity .

By the 1950s, the riv e r was so

polluted with sewage that riverside land was o f l i t t l e value for almost
any use.
fro n t.

In 1979, the c ity prepared a redevelopment plan fo r its r iv e r 
The objectives of this plan were to enhance the image of

S p rin g field 's riv e rfro n t, provide recreational opportunities, reduce
the impact of building along the riv e rfro n t, provide access to the r iv e r ,
and -improve-tourism.

Also, the proposals .made Jiad to be fin a n c ia lly

feasible and funding sources had to be id e n tifie d .

S pringfield had two

major problems, which are common to many riv e rfro n t settings:
access and lack of space.

poor

The plan was based on the establishment of

three primary points of access to the lin e a r park system.

A c tiv itie s

would be concentrated at these points to help a ttra c t people to the
park.

These groups of a c tiv itie s would be linked to each other by a

series of walkways.

The downtown group of a c tiv itie s would provide a

f a ir - lik e atmosphere with restaurants, a p a vilio n , and a flo atin g band
s h e ll.

A series o f small parks a t points would connect the riverside

park system with in te rio r open area.

This redevelopment plan appears to

have been conceived from work done in Spokane fo r the EXPO '74.

Financ

ing fo r S p rin g field 's plan required Urban Development Action Grants in
CO

addition to c ity funds.

At th is time, implementation of the plan is

moving slowly with work progressing as funds can be acquired from the
c ity and federal government.
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Burlington
The people of Burlington, New York, located midway between
Trenton and Philadelphia on the Delaware River, re b u ilt th e ir riv e rfro n t
over a six-year period.

The riverbanks over the years had become

unsightly due to abandoned warehouses and garbage dumps.

Previous

e ffo rts had fa ile d , so i t was determined by the c ity council that the
land should be acquired by the c ity and transformed into riverside parks.
Since its opening in 1974, the riv e rfro n t corridor has offered an open
area running the length of the c ity 's shore with a park a t each end.
The walkways are designed in various patterns and colors.

In addition,

there are play equipment, s ittin g areas, flower beds, and various trees
and shrubs throughout the system.

The cost fo r the construction and

landscaping was $260,000 plus much volunteer help.^^
San Antonio River Walk
The San Antonio River Walk project has been highly successful
and demonstrates the value of the water's edge in providing economic
as well as other benefits.

Some of the in i t i a l goals of the riv e r

corridor study were not only to help r e v ita liz e downtown San Antonio,
but to upgrade the r iv e r 's water q u ality and improve flood control
m e a s u r e s . D u r i n g the time the study was in progress (p rio r to 1975),
a new planned community was being considered outside of San Antonio.
This new community, along with additional subdivisions within San
Antonio, would have diluted public support fo r downtown redevelopment.
However, the r iv e r corridor study helped focus in te re s t on the downtown,
and plans fo r a new community outside and several subdivisions within
San Antonio were not approved.
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Some of the conclusions from the redevelopment of the study area
were:

(1) the r iv e r walk has added both economically and e s th e tica lly to

the well-being o f San Antonio; (2) v is ito rs are attracted by a w e llbalanced mixture o f park and business uses; (3) the riv e r walk tends to
t ie together the downtown area of San Antonio be providing a cohesive
ribbon connecting former isolated areas; and (4) the walk contains
d iversity and is unique to the San Antonio area.

The r iv e r walk study

area is f a ir ly well redeveloped today and has v it a lly changed whole areas
of downtown San Antonio fo r the b e tte r.
R iverfront Parks
These four examples of riv e rfro n t park planning a ll have some
thing in common with what Missoula's planners are attempting with
Missoula's Clark Fork River Corridor.

Spokane's riv e rfro n t had a long

history of planning, but EXPO '74 provided the stimulus to complete land
acquisition and build a park system.

The e ffo r t was much larger than

that envisioned fo r Missoula--land had to be acquired, railroad tracks
had to be removed, and major construction was required.

The key impor

tance of this p a rtic u la r project was ensuring funding sources so that
s ite work could progress without lengthy delays.

The Springfield plan

provided altern ative s to poor park access and an overall lack of space,
which are two problems facing Missoula's corridor park.

The Burlington

plan demonstrates what can be done when funds are lim ited and the public
wants a completed lin e a r park—a reduced funding schedule with maximum
use o f volunteer labor.

Missoula's riv e rfro n t development funds are

lim ite d , and to complete a decent park system w ill require equipment and
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labor.

The San Antonio riverwalk demonstrates the importance to a

community of a s o lid ify in g factor fo r both overall social and economic
improvement w ithin an older downtown core.

CHAPTER VI

MISSOULA'S RIVERFRONT PROJECT—WHAT NOW?
Present Situation
Much of the riv e rfro n t land on the north shore is in private
ownership.

The major portion of publicly owned land consists of Caras

Park and Kiwanis Park.

The situation is b etter on the south shore.

Pedestrian and bicycle path easements have been procured on both sides
of the Higgins Avenue Bridge.

A lin e a r park is possible on the south

side o f the r iv e r with the combination of these easements and existing
public land.®^

The Clark Fork R iverfront Master Plan is presently being

prepared and then w ill require approval by the c ity council.

This plan

w ill set standards fo r development and use within the riv e r corridor.
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However, w riters of past studies and planning documents generally
agree on concepts fo r the development of a corridor park system.
general concepts are:

These

establish a p a rk -lik e atmosphere, develop recrea

tional f a c i l i t i e s , increase public access, and develop t r a ils fo r
bicycles and pedestrians connecting the parks with existing transporta
tion routes.

These concepts, which are recognized as important by the

public as w e ll, w ill be implemented into the future master plan.

6^

Clark Fork River Corridor in ten sity of use must also be
considered in the master plan.

City planners have te n ta tiv e ly developed

three levels of use and development--low, medium, and high.
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Low
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in ten sity use and development would leave the lin e a r park system much as
i t is today with unimproved tr a ils and undeveloped a c tiv ity sites.
area would be preserved in a more or less natural state.
would await future public involvement and funding.

The

Development

Medium intensity use

and development would add recreational opportunities, thus s ig n ific a n tly
increasing public use.

Improvements would be restricted to those that

could be made without undue a lte ra tio n of natural areas.
be improved along with access to the riv e rfro n t.

T ra ils would

High in ten sity use and

development would encourage the construction of numerous recreational
f a c ilit ie s and access t r a ils .

The to ta l riv e rfro n t corridor would be

subjected to intensive development-in anticipation o f intensive use.^^
What Needs to be Done
The t i t l e of this portion of the paper probably should be "what
re a lly needs to be done".

There has been much discussion in the news of

riv e rfro n t develooment funds from one government source or another.
Some o f this money may be forthcoming; but, probably due to the general
reduction of federal money fo r social uses, most of the anticipated
funding w ill not be availa b le .

Federal funding may become more p le n tifu l

in the future years fo r these tyoes o f projects, but immediate funding
appears lim ite d .

A "la s t resort" source of funds is from increased

property taxes.

I t would appear that local property owners consider

property taxes to be overly burdensome a t the present time.

Any requested

increase fo r the Clark Fork River Corridor development and maintenance
might not receive voter approval.

Therefore, any park development pro

grams along this corridor a t the present time should be lim ited.
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Conclusion
Outside funding fo r purchase of additional riv e rfro n t land and
development of the corridor as a park is lim ite d .

As stated previously,

raising property taxes to provide revenue seems to be unacceptable to
most property owners due to the perceived high level of taxes at the
present time.

In additon, the park department is unable to develop and

maintain the c ity 's presently dedicated park

land.

Thus, another

approach would seem to be more appropriate.The f i r s t step would

be to

prepare and have approved a master plan fo r the Clark Fork River Corridor
that would phase riv e rfro n t development.

The f i r s t phase would provide

fo r a level of use, and thus a corresponding development, ju s t above the
low in ten sity le v e l.
path development.

This level would require minor construction and

Later phases could provide fo r higher intensity levels

as funding becomes available.

However, even a t this reduced development

le v e l, certain improvements and changes are necessary to provide a usable
park system.
The recommendations contained in the RUDAT report and in the
design work done as Phase Two of the report are valid and
implemented as soon as s u ffic ie n t funding is
various stages of the fin a l design.

need to be

available to complete the

Until this funding is forthcoming,

the following actions are provided as a minimum interim measure only.
South Shore
1.

A general cleanup is needed along the en tire riv e rfro n t to

include the shoreline, railroad berm, and areas to the south of the riv e r.
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2.
brush.

Paths throughout the area need to be cleared of weeds and

The major path fo r pedestrians and bicycle riders atop the r a i l 

road berm needs to be graded and surfaced with bark or gravel.
3.
removed.

Unused power poles along the railro ad berm need to be
The ra ilro a d r a ils , tie s , and overhead e le c tric a l wiring have

been removed, but the power poles were le f t .
4.

Removal and relocation o f the power lines throughout the park

corridor is required.

These lines and poles are unsightly and need to be

consolidated within the planned u t i l i t y corridor.
5.

Selected high v is ib il it y areas need to be planted with

healthy, drought resistan t vegetation.

Providing irrig a tio n for these

sites would not be included in this f i r s t phase.
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North Shore
1.
corridor.

Remove and relocate power lines to the south u t i l i t y
These poles and power lines are unsightly and in terru p t

scenic vistas in many directions.
2.

Provide access to the pedestrian and bicycle path beneath

the Madison S treet Bridge.

An agreement with the V illag e Red Lion Motor

Inn to allow access to this path should be possible.
How Accomplished
This would encompass the major tasks required in the f i r s t phase
of the recommended master plan.

These tasks would be accomplished

prim arily using volunteer labor and donated m aterials.
are provided:

Some examples
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1.

Possibly Montana Power Company would be w illin g to furnish

the labor and m aterials to relocate the power lines and poles.

This

would be an expensive operation, but the company ju s t might do i t as a
c iv ic duty i f s u ffic ie n t p u b lic ity and recognition were provided.
2.

The cleanup of the riv e rfro n t could be accomplished by c iv ic

organizations.

The mayor could proclaim a riv e rfro n t cleanup day and

various organizations could be assigned areas of resp o n sib ility.

The

cleanup might be followed by a city-w ide picnic and park corridor "openhouse".

This would be an ideal time to show interested citizens what

was planned fo r the park.
3.

Clearing, grading, and resurfacing of paths could be

accomplished by equipment operator students from the Missoula Vocational
Technical Center and personnel from engineer units of the Army Reserves
and Montana National Guard.

Materials could be donated by local

construction and supply companies.
4.

Trees and shrubs might be planted by Missoula's garden clubs,

with the plants to be donated by local nurseries.
The f i r s t phase of the Clark Fork River Corridor master plan, as
envisioned here, would not provide an elaborate, big c ity park; but i t
would be a s tartin g point fo r la te r improvement and expansion based on
the RUDAT study and la te r designs.
Viewpoints fo r this corridor development may be a t variance with
each other, but a ll w ill work to some extent since the waterfront is an
area of great diversity.^®
Perhaps the best approach fo r any urban area would be to tend
it s w aterfront s e le c tiv e ly , lik e a garden. You care fu lly weed
out the dead and decaying plants and replace them with new ones
rather than tearing everything down.®'
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Missoula s t i l l has much to do before the citizens w ill have an
a ttra c tiv e , wel1-landscaped, and useful riv e rfro n t park; but much time
and money have already been expended by many people and organizations to
bring this dream about.

The community must continue to work together to

f i r s t , complete the project; and second, to provide the continuing e ffo r t
needed to maintain the park system once i t is functioning.
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